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FarrisO'Nealdragsthe morning's
catchto a coolerat the Ocracoke
fishhouse.He hada goodhaulof flounderandred drum.
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OCRACOKE,
GROT]P
RE,SCIJE,S
LASTFISHHOIJSE
preserve
Dogged
theirtraditionallivelihood
grant
withhelpfronx$325,000
fishermen
ByJnnny
Armcoon
S T A F FW R I T E R

- For the hard0CRAC0KE
pressedfishermenof Ocracoke,,
landing a grant to keep the vil,
lage'sonly fish houseoperating
might prove to be their biggest
catchyet.
Thecommercial
fishermen,
who
bandedtogetherto form OcracokeWorkingWatermen's
Associationlastyear,recentlynetted
grantto savethetreaa $325,000
suredfishhouse.
Thegrant,fromtheN.C.Rural
EconomicDevelopment
Center,is
enoughto buy a formerseafood
marketon the islandand secure
a lease.

tional waterfrontactivities.
"We'reup andrunninganddoing good,"said Hardy Plyler, a
fishhouserepresentativewho
was
packingshrimpTuesday.
The scrappygroup of about
32 fishermen,crabbersandcharter boatoperatorscametogether
to preservetheir livelihood at a
time whenfish houses- part of
whathasbeencalledworkingwaterfronts- arebecomingscarce
along the North Carolinacoast.
But theydidn't do it alone.
Theefiort to savethefishhouse
stirred a communityspirit that
hadlongbeena traditionon the
relativelyisolatedisland.
Peopledonatedmoneyandheld

FISHHOUSE
C O N T I N U EFDR O MP A G E1 B

fish fries.Donatedlabor ranged
from bookkeepingandcomputer
choresto fish-cleaning,painting
anddock-building.
The peopleof Ocracokedidn't
want the fish houseto closelike
somanyothers.
An N.C. SeaGrant studylast
yearfoundthat39fishhouses,
or
33 percent,closedin the previoussix years.Seventy-eight
were
still operating.
The numbet'of fishermen
Jerry Lukefahr,
a clammelgrabsa basketof iceat the
dropped,too, as manysold their
Ocracokefish houseas he headsout for b day on the water.
boatsand took jobs on dredge
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boats,tugs and in construction.
Residents
saythereareonlyfiveor
restaurantsandresidentscanbuy
six Ocracoke
fishermenwhowork
fish from nearbywaters,
crabpots now comparedwith 50
PhilipHoward,anOcracokenaor soin theearly1970s.
tive whosefamilyhaslivedon the
The villageof about800 peri.in i
islandforgenerations,saidthefish
manentresidentsis in a private
housebenefitsthe entire village,
i
enclavein CapeHatterasNational
friit (i).
notjust thosewhoworktheboats.
Seashore.
"I'm not a commercialfisherWhentheownerof Ocracoke's
man,but I'm glad to seeit," he
last commercid fish housequit
said.
thebusinesslastyear,hegavethe
RudyAustin, a memberof the
fishermena yearto payfor a longWatermen's
association,
saidthe
term leaseon the facility so they
fishermen
not
could
have
been
couldkeepit alive.
successful
without supportinside
Fishermenneededto comeup
andoutsidethe village.
with moneyby Juneto acquire
"Part of why we're drawn to
leaseinterestson propertyon Silfishingis
the relativeisolationwe
ver Lake,the village'sharbor.
find at sea,"hesaid."lt's a mighty
They got a low-interestecopowerfulthing to find people
nomlc loan through a Hyde
acrossthe statepullingfor usand
Countyrevolvingfundbeforethe
our wayof life."
deadline.
jobs
grant
Theruralcenter's
for fishermenbut also
will pay cures
StaffwriterJerryAllegood
off the loan and'givefishermen helps rekin part of the island's
can
bereached
inGreenville
possession
of thefishhouseuntil heritage.
at (252)752-8411
or
2074,associationofficialssaid.
The fish houseincludesa small
Plylersaidthe dealnot only se retail market where tourists. jerry.allegood@newsobserver.com.

